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BEFORE THE NOTARY PUBLIC, KAMRLIP(M} ::; AT GUI,YAHATI

:", AFFIDAVTT

T, L,{ICHAEL about 49 years, son of Peter
Herenz, by Religion of Christ Churcfu Nehru park,
Panbazar, Chairman of North East India
Associaticrn, Saints Diacesan Schaol, Tezpur, Assam,
do herebv

J and sincerely state as follows:-

That, North East India Diacesan Trust Association, is a
registered rrust under the campanies Act 1gt3 under &ction 26.
This is true to rny knowl*dg*, belief and infomration.

That the Narth East rndia Diocesan Trnst A*saciatiqn is of
Non*Prcprietary character. This is true to my knowledge belief
and in{ormation.
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That, the school is being lun as a comfilunity servlce and not as

a business and that commercialization does not take place in the

schoc;I in any manner whatsoerrer. This is true to my knor,vledge,

belief and information.

That, no part of income frorn the lnstitr,rtion is being and i,t'ill be

divertetl to anv indirriduai in the

Trust/societ-v/compan,v/School Management Conrrnittee or to

anv other person/entit,v-. The saving, id ;rny, after rneeting the

recurring and non-recurring expenditure and ccntributions to

developrnental, Depreciation and contingency funr-ls, vl'i1l 
'be

further utilized for promoting the school and extending the

cause o{ education in the same school orLly. This is true to my

knor,r.iedge, belie{ and in{orrnation.

That, the school is not paying any charges towards using nalne/

logo o{ any other non-academic activities to any other

institution, organrza-tion or bodV. This is true ta rrrSu knowledge,

belief and in{ormation.

That, the schooL witrl not open classes under CBSE pattern

particutrarly Class IX, X, XI, XII and wilX not use CBSE name in

any maru1er r.t,ithout obtaining affiliation. This is true to rnlr

knoa'ledge, belief anrl information.

That, tire principal and the correspond,ent/manap;er of the

sctrrool have inclirriduaily gone through the provisions cnntainer-l

in the adfiliation and examina-tian b,vela-ws and the circulars

issuecl- bv tl-re Board from tirrre to tirae. The schoatr unrlertakes to

abide bv the pror.isicns contained in the affitriation ancl

exarnination byelar,r.s tiirections issued {roln tirne ta time and

the larv o{ the lald. This is true ts mY knourledge, bellef and

inJormation.
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That, the school rt ilr ensure compliance of ar, statutorv
requirements rike EpF, ESI anrl l-abour Laws etc. r,rrith r*up"., il
the school a*d staff of the school. This is true to my ]qpsry|edge,
belief and intor:nation.

That, the schoar wiltr ensure that the building safetv, fire safetr,,.ryaler safetv, health ur.,6 fulrgienic certificot*s a.e u"i*g issued orrenen'ed b1r the concernecl n-runicipal or state authorities frorntime to time as per the prescribed term" This is true to m1,knon ledge, belief and in{ormation.

That, the school r+,iil ensure that arl req,ired infrastructure isa,ailable rt'ith the school before starting crasses. Tiris is true to
m3r knortledge, belief and in{ormation.

That, the schoor wili ensure that sufficient number of quari{ied
teachers as per the provisi*ns contained in affiliation byeJaws
are available r,tritl"l the schooi before starting classes. This is rrue
to my knolt'ledge, belief ald infor.rnation.

That' the sehoor wilr follow the pro-,.isions rerated to feecontained in #firiation byelalts and r,tiill discr*se the rletails ofthe fee to the students/pa::ents er.ey year befnre start of sessio,
urithout resr:rting to any hiricren charges in the heads o{ the fee.
This is tnre tc mv kncnsledge, belief and inforrnation.

That, the schr:rt-:I r,r'*1 not coerce any sfurenty'parent to b*yboaks/stationary/uniform from any particular sr-ri:p. This istrue t* rny knoa4etige, belief and inf*rmatian.

"llhat, the sch'*l shali strirre to rnake efforts {or conse*.atir:n ofenyirorrnent. This is true to my knowledge, belief anclinforntation.

That, the school wili ensure that the schoor futrfius ail essentiar
requirement before applving for affitriation and w,itl futfilt allother conditions post a{filiation antl comply with all the general
rules as given in the affiliation byelaws or notifie<l from time totime' This is true t* rnlr knolr.retrge, heiie{ anil inf*rrnation"
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16. That, the school r+'ilr not start CBSE pattern classes ra."ithout
submitting a commencernent certificates to the effect that the
school has cornplied with ail the c'nditions imposeei b-y CBSEa*d the post-affiliation conditions contained i* affiliatio*
bvelaws along wtth general rures. This is true to my knor.vredge,
belief anrl infcrmation.

VERIFICATTCN

I, MICHAEL HERENZ, agerl about 49 years, son o{
Peter F{erenz, bv Religion - christia,, resiclent of Christ
Church, Nehru park, panbazar, Guwahati * 2g1001, Chairmanof North East rndia Association, running the Ali saints
Drocesa:r School, Tez;rur, Assam, dr: herebv solemntry affirm
that the statements rnarie therein abcr.e before in para no. 1 to 16
are true to the best c''f mY lqn.wrr.rlge, r-"elief a*rl in{*rrnation a*r_l
I sign this aftidavit.n ttds .Lt-lcla,\, .f May, 2020 at Gurqrarrati.

OATH
"l srL'stztr tk*t tlis xzy declnratiost is trtte, tlwt it c*ytc{!$rs trcgting, ttrtrl
iw pnrt af it is fnlse, so lwlp nre God,, ,k
And I, sign tl"ris afjidavit o* this ?.1 auy of Map 2020 at
Cuwalrati.

Identified by rr*e

0,^^# /&r,F^\#A,t*
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Advocate

*ffi
Solemnlv a{firmed before me this da1,, I
certifi,. that i reatl oyer anC explainecl the
contents to the declarant and that the
declaralt seemed perfectly to understancl;h identifietl by

Advocate on this
of Mav, 2820 at Guwahati.
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